Howard M. Wilhelm
August 12, 1928 - January 2, 2021

Dr. Howard McDonald Wilhelm age 92 Professor of Economics Emeritus at James
Madison University died in Staunton, VA on Jan 2, 2021. Dr. Wilhelm was born Aug 12,
1928 in Goshen, Va. the son of Oma William Wilhelm and Blanch McDonald Wilhelm
He graduated from Goshen High School in 1946 and attended Virginia Military Institute
(Class of 1950B). He earned his bachelor’s degree from the University of Virginia, his
masters from James Madison University, and his doctorate from the University of Virginia
During the Korean War, he served as a fighter pilot with the 5th Air Force in Korea and
later stationed at Clark Field in the Philippines with the 44th Fighter Bomber Squadron.
His military decorations include the United Nations Medal and the Korean Medal. After
completing his service with USAF Dr. Wilhelm continued his flying career with TWA.
In 1961, Dr. Wilhelm joined the faculty at Madison College (later James Madison
University) which led to a distinguished professional career covering 29 years. The last 13
of which he served as head of the Department of Economics. Among the recognition and
honors received include being named a Southern Education Fellow at the University of
Virginia, memberships in Omicron Delta Epsilon National Honor Society of Economics, Pi
Gamma Mu National Social Service Honor Society, and Kappa Delta Pi National
Educations Honor Society. Upon retirement from James Madison University, he was
designated Professor of Economics Emeritus.
Dr. Wilhelm’s service to this community included Chairmanship of the Staunton
Republican Party, campaign chairman for delegate Pete A.R. Giesen, Jr for the Virginia
House of Delegates, Economic Advisor to the campaign advisory staff of Caudwell Butler,
Staunton campaign co-chairman for Governor John Dalton, and consultant in the
economic education to public school systems in central Shenandoah Planning District.
He was married to Jane Stiegel of Staunton in 1956 and shared 50 years of love for each
other and pleasure in their family and friends. He is survived by his son Thomas and wife

Tricia; four grandchildren Tamara Kay Larose, Erik Thomas Wilhelm, Nicholas Howard
Wilhelm, and Kathryn Marie Wilhelm. One sister Shirley Wilhelm Rorer of Goshen, Va.
Two nephews Joseph Rorer of Lexington and David Rorer and wife Cheryl and their
children Rachel Samantha Rorer and Stuart Wilhelm Rorer all of Salem, Va. He is also
survived by this dear close friend of many years Nancy Dahl of Staunton, Va.
A funeral service will be conducted at 2pm on January 12, 2021 by the Pastor Robert D.
McCarty at Thornrose Cemetery. We request that in lieu of flowers, donations in Howard’s
memory may be made to Christ Lutheran Church Endowment Fund, 2807 N. Augusta St.
Staunton, Va. 24401.
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Comments

“

Did not know Howard was at JMU. He was a friend of my sister Betty Mae Hoylman
I visited his home site near Goshen, Va. and it is still there. Howard obviously had
a distinguished career. Peace be with him and family. Carol Hoylman Way Meyer

carol waymeyer - January 16 at 03:42 PM

“

We are very very sorry about Dr. Wilhelm. He was the best Economics professor.
Our prayers are with you.

Frances and Fred Wilkerson, Sr. - January 13 at 06:04 PM

“

Dear Cousins and friends of Howard: I can scarcely think of him at this moment and
not shed tears for this loss. Rarely does one encounter a man ( in this day and age)
of Howard's level of integrity, commitment to his family and all of his professional
endeavors. He was the apple of his parent's eyes; He was the loving and devoted
brother to a "little sister" (my mother, Shirley) and certainly the perfect role model of
what a husband and father should be. He was my uncle and throughout my life I
have benefitted immensely from his opinions, guidance and his wonderful generosity.
As a wee child, I wore his VMI cadet hat with pride telling everyone about my uncle
Howard, the cadet, the fighter pilot and the professor. So many memories of the
happiest sort center upon our "family patriarch." Tom, you have the "pilot's seat" now
of the family Wilhelm - I am confident that it is in good hands....to Nancy, our love
and appreciation for the years of companionship; you, just as Howard, a shining
example of one who is a "blessing to others.." TO GOD BE THE GLORY.....
JOHN DAVID RORER

DAVID RORER - January 08 at 03:40 PM

“

We are so saddened to learn of Howard’s passing. He was the finest of
gentlemen....accomplished, and always uplifting to those around him. We recall
many conversations about aviation, business, and community engagement. Most
importantly, Howard was the most caring companion to our Aunt, Nancy Dahl. We
convey our sincere condolences to Tom Wilhelm and his Family.
BJ & Mike Houser, Fenwick island , DE

Mitchell D Houser - January 08 at 11:38 AM

“

I WAS VERY SAD TO SEE WHERE MR . WILHELM HAD PASSED AWAY. HE WAS
MY 7TH GRADE TEACHER HALF OF THE DAY AT BESSIE WELLER
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, WHERE I ATTENDED. HE WAS A WONDERFUL
TEACHER AND PERSON. I WOULD SEE HIM OUT AND ABOUT SEVERAL
TIMES, AND HE WOULD ALWAYS REMEMBER, AND ADDRESS ME AS MISS
HUTCHENS. HE WAS TRULY A WONDERFUL MAN AND A GREAT INSPIRATION
IN MY LIFE. I AWAYS WOULD TALK TO HIM AND IT WOULD BRING BACK
THOSE WONDERFUL CHILDHOOD MEMORIES AT BESSIE WELLER SCHOOL.
MARY FAYE (HUTCHENS) CASON

MARY FAYE (HUTCHENS) CASON - January 07 at 04:53 PM

“

I am the son of Howard Wilhelm and wish to say that he was a wonderful father who
had a major influence on me throughout my life.. He made me a far better man than I
ever would have been otherwise. His high standards and selfless devotion to his
family was something I have tried to emulate for my own wonderful children: Tamara,
Erik, Nicholas, and Kathryn. I used to tell him that he provided me with a great
education, a strong work ethic, and the highest set of values that anyone could
expect (and that always made him very proud). Whenever my kids would thank me
for a gift and tell me I'm generous I would always tell them that they should actually
thank their Grandfather as he is the one that "trained" me. Dad also set the bar very
high with the way he supported Mom after she was diagnosed with Alzheimer's
disease. He retired a short time after receiving the news (much to his JMU dean's
dismay) and he and mom started traveling the world to enjoy their remaining time
together. After many years mom required more 24x7 care than could be provided at
home and she was admitted to King's Daughters Alzheimer's Unit. Every day for
many years he would go over to help with breakfast, lunch, take her for afternoon
drives and ice cream, feed her dinner and usually back to put her to bed. Every day.
Another example of how he set a high bar for how a man should lead his life. He will
be missed by me very much.

Tom Wilhelm - January 07 at 07:13 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Tom Wilhelm - January 06 at 02:28 PM

“

5 files added to the album Howard

Tom Wilhelm - January 06 at 02:00 PM

“

I was saddened to see the obituary in the paper for Dr. Wilhelm. He hired me as his
Economics secretary back in 1980 and was my Dept Head boss at James Madison
University until his retirement around 1990. He was a wonderful, caring boss, so
much so that we kept in contact after he retired. I got to know his wife, Jane, when
we would get together once a month for lunch. We exchanged birthday and
Christmas cards along with written stories about his son, Tom and family. He was so
proud of his family. He will be truly missed. My heart goes out to his family and
friends. Catherine Fisher

Catherine Fisher - January 06 at 12:18 PM

